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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is the difference between the "System Conversion and the "New Implementation of SAP
S/4HANA" transition paths?
There are 2 correct answers to this question.
Response:
A. SSCUls are used in System Conversion for configuring SAP S/4HANA through the Manage
Your Solution app.
B. There are different upgrade cycles.
C. In the Realize phase, data is converted and NOT migrated for System Conversion.
D. In the Realize phase, custom code is adjusted rather than developed for System Conversion.
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Siehe Ausstellung.
Was ist das Ergebnis, wenn Gig1 / 11 eine STP-BPDU empfängt?
A. Der Port wechselt sofort zur STP-Weiterleitung.
B. Der Port wechselt zur STP-Blockierung
C. Der Port wird in den Status "Fehler deaktivieren" versetzt
D. Der Port wechselt zum Root-Port
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
In a requirements elicitation effort, the business analyst (BA) needs to define boundaries for
business domains, categorize and create a hierarchy of items, and show data sources and their
relationships for specific audiences.
Which of the following modeling formats should the BA use?
A. Prototype
B. Graphics
C. Diagrams
D. Matrices
Answer: C
Explanation:

Reference:
IIBA BABOKv3 (148, Diagrams)
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